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1>î any more serious problem ocm-ceivalile tlian the inability of a
natioii tu protect and cherish its youth?
Is our nation confronted today by Ibis
proljlem? Is this the imavoidaUe con¬
sequence of the recent decision of the
United Slates Supreme Tourt that llie
seconti federal child-labor law is, lilce
flie first one. contrary to the Constitu¬
tion? One object of this article is to
state the reasons for the belief that
this is tile unavoidable craiseqneiice of
this decision, and tn suggest solutions
whicli, though partial, may prove lo
he valid as far as they go.
ÎI may be argued lliat the mass of

\iiieri('an ciiildrcu are doing fairly well,
thut it is only the Hmiteii group of the
child workers who suffer. But is not

banlshii) con.sciously and continuously
inflicted upon one part of the people,
contrary lo every ideal of rlemocracy
and of modern morality." Esixvlally
when the viclinis are defenseles,s be¬
cause they are liolh young anil poor?
•Vnd when their nuiuViers are increasing
Willi extreme rapidity? .\iid when the
dangers ti. wliicli they are e.xposed grow
constantly inure threatening?
Need OK Ft,nBK.sLCuiu)-LAnuRl.Aws

AVhen the United ïHates Supreme
Court held the first federal child-labor
law contrary to the f'onslitution and
Iherefure void, children whose names

had been iiirted in advance were called
infu cotton niilLs and tobacco factories.
Canneries and glass works, on that same
day They began to work on the follow¬
ing morning as their elder hrotbers and
si.sters had done iiefore the law whs

passed. Tiie Supreme <^)urt has tinw
held the second child-labor law un¬

constitutional, and again the young
children have gone back to work in the
mills. Soon theywill again be working
in factories, workshops, mines and
quarries. Yet the arguments in favor of
the i>ussage of the first bill still hold.
And every fact wliicb led Congress to
pass the sccund bill rails, as urgently as
It dill Llien, fnr the strong hand of the
government lo guard equally in every
part of the eountry the children who
»re. the nation of tomorrow. This
Republic Is One-
In enlightened states, the decision

makes relatively little difference, for
there state laws go farther tliau either
federal measure went. In general,
however, it is true tliaf a federal mini¬
mum law facilitates farther advances in
the more «dîghtene<J st.ates. It is in
the less enlightened states that tlie
children suffer. Where mob law reigns,
what Iio[m: is there for local enforce¬
ment iif local child-labor statutes, or
fi)r comijulsory education? Where tlie
Uoinmandmcnt, "Tliou shall not kill,"
anvl the statute against miu-der are
alike unheeded, who taxes liiiuself to
pay efficient lucal truant officers and
high grade state factory iusfieclors, to
interrupt children engaged in oaniing
wuge.s for tlieir jiarenls and crcatirig
profits for their employers?
Tlie Wat told the story. The sci-

ond federal child-labor law followed
promptly ujion the nullification of the
first. For the ngly facts of our native
illiteracy, our sickly, sUmled and de¬
fective recruits frrnn the North and
South alike M'crc fresh in the public
innid, revcaloil by the draft.
For three years, lölft-IBsÜ. while

federal inspeclors enforced the cliild
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IulK>r laws ia Mississippi a.s in Orc-Roii
aud vinlaliirs know that federal rrnirts
and the federal Treasury guarde<l the
rliildren, parents and older youth were
ill dejiiaiid as wage-eameri». During
that period ehildren below tlie age of
fourteen years did not eonipele against
their fathers and mothers in the narrow
range of oeeupations coverml hy the
statute.

This nation eaimot iileiid ignorance.
It knows ilie neei! of uniforni child-
labor [cgislation, and from tiirec years'
fresh exjierieiioc it knows the value of
federal enforcement. The first federal
child-labor law hecaine elfective Sep-
IcrnbcT I, mi7. 11 was declared niK-on-
stilntional June J. 1018. The second
one lje< lime effective April 25, ISIO. It
was declared uni-onstitulional May IS,
1Ö22, after being in force three year.s
anil three weeks.
IJefore attempting, to pet a federal

measuni, slate laws h.id been tried for
more than eighty years and found
w.niiting.' A crazy quill of them al-
miisl covered the country. In general
the iieller anil more widesprciid llie
good state laws, the greater the in¬
justice If) the unprotected child toilers
in tiie hackwiird slates. How can .a

vast deniocralic, iitihutlriul Republic lie
csiK-cted 1.0 live, if its children are
treated according to forty-eight ilif-
fercnl -slandard.s? In Oliin children go
to school to the fifteenlli or sixteenth
birlhihiy. helped by iiiolhcrs' pensions
if tlie normal breiidwinner is dead or

di.suhled. In the stale of Washington
children are enabled by the workmen's
iDOipensution law to continue (Iii the
sixteenlli birthday of tlie youngest
incmlwr of the family) to live in the
home that their breadwinner was

paying for when he met death in his
emplüyjiionl Tliere the stale, if

1 III Jiuie^lSSii. fort^yrttrssRUi tlir writer filed

necessary, enahle.s the family to keep
up the paytiieiiU. and eollecU the sum
from the insurance fund of the em¬

ploying indaatry. How can our na¬
tion jiersist if, by (•onlrast with such
provisions as this, it lets chiirlren in
states more highly developed ituliixtri-
ally iJian Washington work ten. eleven
or twelve hours daily, and if they are
subjected to this strain willioiit sick¬
ness insurance or efficient compen¬
sation laws and witJi only a nieuger
miniiiiiiiii of public provision for their
education?
Without ofasonably uniform jastice

and cherishing, the cliildren cannot
thrive, or later serve the Republic.
For this the one indisireiisable requisite
is a federal law based iqion an aiuend-
mcnf to the federal Constitution. If,
as interpreted by eight Justices,' the
Constitution makes the federal law
impossible today, tí it ser\'e.s as a pre¬
text for restoring young chtklren to
tlieir exploiters, and gives federal
sanction III overwork of older chihlren,
clearly tlist Constitution, H3 years
old, niust Ix- modernized. No ancient
instruniciil is ancnionuri which imintrila
the nation by ¡m|ieriliiig its youth.
The Conslilulioii adopted iu 1780 is
oUIct than the earliest .\mer!ciiu lc.\lilc
mill.
No theory of the distrihiilion of

powers of govertunent is sound, which
ignores injury to lioys and girls, such as
the textile, tobacco factories, canneries
and glass factories have inflicted con-
tinuotisly. exiiept during the brief
period of ferlerai safeguarding now
ended by the deciglon of May 15.

Why Does Not Indi'stbt Pay Its
Fi'LL Costs?

Since the close of the War, in the
short period since November llflH,
(lubllshîd in llie /slwrnKiOni:/ ftfri/v. A purl nf
Iheinsl.niitl llicii umiI dalril lurk fntly yMM.

' Uf. Juslicc CUfk (liisentea.
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imrs, aJreadi' the larRcst in voliune. has
hcconie the tiumI ilangerous inAustry in
til« world llirniigli Ihe exposure of
men. women «ntl children to poisons
new ill Amerii'a. On nn enoriuous

s''«Ip we have liike» over (he German
poisoioi (dyes and solvent«) witliout
the »iifegnards whieh the Germans had
been ewlvin« and aiiplyin« atop by
atcp as theinduBiry developcil,'
The Women's I)i^•is¡(^n of tiie NVw

York State Industrial Commission is
n(>w niiikinit a sludy uf ¿1)07 ca.ses of
rompcnsalioD poid for injuries to mi¬
nors under eigiit.cen years of age in New
York State in 1!>IP. This study em¬
braces onlymjiirieswluch have keptthe
person involved out of work two weeks
or longer. It is indicutii-e of the fire-
A*ailitig lenient view of Ihe resiionailnl-
ity of the industry- for this suffering,
thill these are still offk-ially called ac¬
cidents which shnnld alwa.s's, if only for
the sake nf slrnight thinkiug, lie called
injuries, Nothing preventable should
ever lie called an accident.
lilt' proporUiin of yuiiiiK workers

grow» wiUi the évolution uf machinery
ami Ihe simplifying of (jrocesscs. and
llie yoimger Ihe workers the greater
the danger from both machines and
poisons.' It is privi.sdy al the -silly,
adventurous age that the yciuug work¬
ers are allowed by our statutes to leave
school and enter industry.

Because tlie fntiier's income is in¬
sufficient the children work. In the
textiles the wage unit has always been
the family. Fatlicrs have nerer çx-
lieeled to be the sole support. Under
the pressure of oompelitinn the child
becomes ihe rneaos of its own undoing,
and contribute« to that of its family.
That dejiendence upon the children's
earnings which was once the especial
disgrace of the te.xtile indwlriea has

■ 'I'liii daaiipe lnui luxn nuiile niilely kaows by
the nubliuitionsef AlkeUauiiltoD at lb« Faculty
gl ibe UoTvard Muclical Scbool.

sfirend far and wide to other occnpa-
tions.
II is iropossiUe aderjuutely to cbar-

ucterisee the sinister significance of our
having virtually no compulsory sick¬
ness insurance, and no uniform work-
inen's com|>ensuiion, It is a ineasure
of the cynicism of th« indifferent pultlic.
ft is an index of the absence of states¬
manship among those social workers
who tlévole. themselves to repairing
and providing for the charitable inaiii-
lenance of iiidustriiil wrecks, ingleiid of
stimulntingindustry toiiiake itself safe
and healthful 1^- compelling it lo pay
for lis heavy share of the disr-ase and
disaster befalling breadwinners whose
u ithdrawal causes boys and girls to he-
come wiige-eariiers.
Tlie fact that we tuck such sickness

insurance and uniform adequate cnm-
pensution is incessantly lirought before
our iniiuU lr>-the multiplj'ing efforts to
apply to the rehabilitation of industri¬
ally handioapperl people the new skill
and the broadened resources dex-eloped
during tJie War. What is better ad-
vertiaeJ than the widespread effort t.o
rcliabilitale the industrially handi¬
capped.' Hilt why do we first ullow in¬
dustry to handicap them?
I'o get compuru'ation, even where

there are laws, always means a striig-
glc. Tlie injurol person is hampered
by one time-límit witliin which tlie ap¬
plication of the victim, whoüier liiniself
the sufferer, or the survivorof the killed,
must tie made, and another (foiirteeu
d«ys in New York State) hefore which
his effort catinof begin. If the disa¬
bility lasts no longer tlian fourteen days
the burden must 1« borne by the suf¬
ferer; no compensalioa is forthconiiag.
The injured is further hampered by

technicalitiea in Ijie iiresentatioti of
compensation rloims. Hules there

> äe« the series of artielot eatj'1e>l "The trao
Man. " by Arthur rouoil io lire Afionlir IfflMUy,
t621-192i.
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»nustW.of coarse. Rul many existing
ones are imloed iiarii tn exjilain to tl>e
naive sense of jiislire of youug working

Tliere is even some danger for liie
workers to be giiardoj against where
motliera wJio are entitled In industrial
cumpensalion rewive civil peiisions.
]f the perisiuu Is granted without suf¬
ficient investigation, the negligent em¬
ployer may escape without pnjnng Iiis
fair continuing sliare for the loss of the
normal hreailwiuner. The stimulus to
the employing corporation to make the
place of work safe is then lost, and the
taxpayers' eontribution to the welfare
of bereft mothers may fail to e.nable
tliem to remain ut home witit the chil¬
dren. Decause the financial burden
here falls in the wrong place, upon tlie
taxpayers instead of t]ie recklessly con-
dueted industry, we see families both
receiving allowances from public funds
anil iloiiig work in the home, mother
and cliildren logether, for the sweated
industries.
it is obviously because they are poor

thai the mothers are subjected to this.
If the,\" were in s position to command
wise advice they could belter cope with
the diíKculties of the compensation
laws and escape the clutches of the
sweating system. Verily the deslruc-
tiun of tlic poor is tlieir jmverly! But
why do we Ajnericanx allow our in¬
dustries tills imhallfiwefl freeilnni lo
produce poverty as a regularly ac¬
cepted hy-jirmluct of industry?
WiiKßE Posa THE Trouble Luc?

There is mmh painful conflict in the
public niinii. People who have faith¬
fully stKiggled for efîcrtîve child-lubor
laws are askingthemaelves the question :
Is it truly the Constitution wliicli is the
enemy of tjie wage-earning children and
therefore of the future of the Republic?
Or is it a mere pnitlical theory? Or is
it tiie humble willingness of the people

to sacrifice the children lo a cynical
theory of giiveniinent?
In general the trouble seem.s to be

twofold. There is this old slnveholders"
dogma thai the states must be free to
make a nation-wide institution of the
wage sbvcry of children as they once
atleniiited to make cliutteJ slavery na¬
tion wide. The second element seems
to be our callous acceptance of the fact
as inevitable and jiernument tlial.
throughout wide areas and in many
forms of ilefaull, industry docs not pay
its own full costs.
Secretary Hoover recommended to

the National Conference of Social
Work at I'rovidence on June S7, IDïi,
that they make one more combined ef¬
fort to deal with child labor state by
state. Then after another demon¬
strable failure a Constitutional amend¬
ment should be trieil. Tlii.s idea is
utterly immoral and wrong- Tlie
chililren, uccotding to this, are to go
back to their slavery while our nation
makes further effort to do the Impos¬
sible,—to ussiuv lo them the equal
protection of the law under forty-eight
divergent legislatures. After it is con¬

clusively sliown that they are again
suffering stupefaction and physical
injury, the slow task of amending llie
Con.'dit.utifm may be niidertakeo.
Morons are now aulhorilativdy

rjescrilicd OS persons incapable of learn¬
ing from experience. Should we not
show ourselves lo lie a nation of
aiorons if. after eighl.v years of effort
which we definilely abandoned in lîlDB
when we inlniduced the federal child
lalior hill into (.'ongress, we should now
return to tliat fundamentally dis-
<3-editcd mclhnil?
llic time to save the working chil¬

dren of the Uniteil States is nnw.

Underlying everything is the wanton,
wholesole sacrifice of their bread¬
winners. For it ¡8 gtill the rule that
fathers maintain their cUIiiiren.
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While we enact the amendment we
must strive also to remove the evils
sketched above. And may we be for¬
given if we reiterate the ungracious
query: Where have the social workers
been throughout the long struggle to
compel the guarding of life, limb and
health in industry? Who have helped
except the American Association for
Labor Legislation, the Consumers'
League, the Child-Labor Committee,
and the labor organizations?
The possibilities of state regulation

were exhausted before the federal laws
were passed. The possibilities of fed¬
eral regulation appear to have been,
for the present, exliausted. To solve

this grievous moral problem, what re¬
mains is, therefore, to enact a federal
child-labor amendment. With voting
mothers and teachers added to the men

who elected the Congress which passed
the federal child-labor laws, it is rea¬
sonable to hope that the achievement
of this amendment may be speedy.
If with the passage of time, and the

unimaginable changes in American in¬
dustry since 1789, the Constitution has
become an obstacle to righteousness,
as it was once held to be the bulwark
of chattel slavery, let us profit by the
tragic teaching of the Civil War, and
mend our ways and our fundamental
law before it is again too late.
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